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or of Soloinon may be of aid i clearing Ui) the subjeet, but in

,some cases it cannot be done with'out an expioratory licion.

Again, in some cases of pyloric obstruction due to cancer, sar-

cillae xvthout thic Iloais-Opipler bacilli. înay be prcscnt in the gastric

contents. Moreover, this rnay occur in the absence or presduce of

free hydrochiorie ýacid. It is probable in most of these cases that
a simple ulcer existed prior to the cancer. This sequence does not

exist in1 ail, for it is not rare to find ca5(s iii wv]ieh thec previoils

historýy docs not even suggest the presence of peptie ulcer.

As ated above, sairciiiac in the ea.stric contents orccur onlv in

a highi degree of stagnation of food. This fact rnayT aid in the

diagniosis, of a gastrie <l1isease of short duration, because it is to be

expected that a rapidly developirîg pylorie obstruction is more

Iikely to be malignant than benign. This, lîowever, is iiot always

truc. At least three cases of pyloric obstruction of a bighi degrce,
caused by peptie ulcer, with a historv of gastrie syifljtorns of a

duration of about tbree mnonths, haive ,orne under pei'sonal observa-

tion. In ail these cases the ulcer -was situated iii the pylorus,
whicli would explaîn the rapidity of the devclopmrent of tbe ob-

struction. If a peptic iilcer wcre situatcd only adjacent to the

pylorus, a high dcgrcc of stagnation of food oldnot likely resuit

i11 a few months.

S"U MARY.

1. Sarcinae in gastric contents idicate, as a ride., rhali degrc
of stagnation of food in the stomnach.

2. The presence of sarcinae in cases characterized by normal
or excessive acidity of the gastric juice is, in most cases, due to

a benign disease. ý
3. The presence of sarcinae -a]one or sarcin ae along w'itli Boas-

Oppler bacilli, in cases of gastrie disease of a foui montbs' diira-
tion, is freqiiei'tly duc, to a malignant proeess.

4. The finding of both sarcinae and Boas-Oppler bacilli in
the gastrie contents, characterized by the absence or presence of

free hydrochiorie acid, may be cither due 'to cancer or peptie ul1cer,

but is more likely to be the resuit of the former than the latter
disease.


